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MR. JAMES L. PEARSOS, principal introduces the 
valedictorian and saluatorian for the 1963-69 scht«ol 
year. Elaine H an ks, left is saluatorian, Mr. Pearson, 
center and Patiy .Smith, rijrht, is valedictorian.

ROBBY FAULK, left, presenting Mr. James Mc
Clain, right, band director at Burkburnett High School, 
a copy of the 1969 Derrick, which was dedicated to 
Mr. MpClain.

Joseph Cobble 
To Attend 
Science Meeting

Joseph Earl Cobhle of 410 
Eim Street, a student at Burk 
bu:nett High S hool. has been 
selected to att'nd the Ninth 
Texas Nuclear Science Sympos 
ium for High Schools at the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
June 3-6.

Hi- will be accompanied to 
the symposium by Roger Ray 
Box. science teacher at the 
high school.

They will be sponsored by 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
a member of the Texas Atomic 
Research Foundation which is 
joining with the university in 
putting on the symposium. The 
foundation is made up of ten 
nvestorowned electric power 

companies in Texas.
Some 500 outstanding science 

students and their teachers, se
lected by their schools, will at
tend the four-day meeting. They 
will have the opportunity to 
hear scientists from the field.- 
of both industry and education | 
discuss nuclear physics and re
lated topics, according to B. J ., 
Vincent,, Company Manager. ,

The participants will spend 1 
two afternoons touring the sci- ' 
ence laboratories at the univer
sity, including those where ex
periments are being carried on 
in thermonuclear (fusion) re
search by the university for the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation.

“This is an excellent oppor
tunity for students interested in 
careers in science to hear about 
artd to see the latest achieve
ments in nuclear science,” Vin- 
cet said. "We are pleased that 
we ca make this opportunity 
available to them.”

James T. Ramey, a member of 
the U. S. Atomic Energy Com
mission from Washington, D.C-, 
will speak at a banquet during 
the symposium. Dr. Norman 
Hackerman, president of the uni
versity and a professor of chem
istry, also will address the ga
thering.

VALEDICTOlA\S  of the Burkburnett 
Junior High School graduating clas.se.s 
are Jeanette Mack, Teri Garland and 
Miorgan Moore. Paren t.o f the honored

trio are M Sgt. and Mr.s. Raymond 
.Mack, Mr. and Mr.s T. K. Garland, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Tom M<x>re.

(Burk .Star Photo)

STUDENTS  being pre.sented foreign language award.s 
are: left to right, Tom Bloodw <rth. Bill Page, Debbi 
Roth, Gary Wood, Jackie Miller and Patty Smith.

National Honor Society Awards 
Program Held Here Friday Nigbt

Local Couple To 
Receive Diplomas

Gerald Eugene Bingham and 
his wife, Pam, of Burkburnett, 
were among the 201 graduates 
of Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood at Commencement 
exercises held Friday 23rd. 
Bingham received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. He graduated from 
Burkburnett High School in 
1965, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Bingham, 604 Forest 
His wife is the former Pam 
Sutterfield.

Post Office To 
Observe Holiday

Postmaster W T. Zimmer- 
man announces the Post Office 
will be closed May 30, 19S9 in 
observance of Memorial Day.

A holiday schedule will pre
vail which includes regular 
Post Office Box service, col
lection and dispatch of the 
mail. There will be no window- 
service or City and rural mail 
delivery service.

Russel Lewis In 
Fair Condition

Russell Lewis, who was 
struck by a car while assisting 
an injured driver last Thurs
day, is listed as in fair condi
tion. He received a broken hip 
and facial lacerations. Lewis 
was first in collision with a car 
in which the driver Jerry Wayne 
Black was injured. He was 
struck about 10 minutes later 
while assisting the injured 
Black. He is in Wichita General 
Hospital.

CARD OF T H A N K S
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy ex
pressed by thoughtful friends 
during our recent sorrow. The 
cards, food, floral offerings and 
other kindnesses meant so much 
to us and will always be remem
bered.

THE FAM ILY OF 
HARRY C. DODSON

Gary Ou'en

Owen Elected Assistant Cashier
It was announced today by 

Jack Aaron, President of The 
Burkburnett Bank, that Gary 
Owen was elected Assistant 
Cashier at the bank’s regular 
directors meeting held May 
21st. Mr. Owen has been with 
the bank since August 1967. The 
directors were pleased to an
nounce Mr. Owen’s promotion 
in view of the bank's contiued 
good growth. It is felt that this 
will increase our services to our

many fine customers.
Mr. Owen is a 1964 graduate 

of Burkburnett High School and ’ 
attended M.dwestern L^niversity 
before joining the bank. He is a 
member of the Lios Club and the 
Burkburnett Chamber of Com
merce. He resides with his w ife .: 
.^nita. at 520 Dot. Burkburnett.

With Our 
Subscribers
RENEW ALS—

J. T. Deckard 
Mrs. Nancy Gaines 
Glen C. Montgomery 
W. L. Moon 
J. A. Franks 
Norman Wooten

The National Honor Society at 
Burkburnett High School spon
sored its annual spring awards 
program Friday night. May 16th 
at 7:30 in the cafetoriam of the 
high school. Miss Frances Arm
strong, honor society advisor, 
was mistress of ceremonies. 
President David Strayhorn gave 
the welcome and explained the 
purpose of the awards program. 
Medals were then presented to 
about 75 students who had ex
celled and done outstanding 
work in their school subjects.

Entertainment was presented 
between the awards of medals. 
Janet Lax, Little Miss Burk
burnett, sang a medly of songs 
and Donna Wenzel ad Patty 
Durham sang vocal selections. 
“Captain Crunch and the Da 
Bunch” coii.'isling of Mark 
McLean, Ken Youngblood. Vin
cent Ponder, Russell Sand- 
strom, and Drake Arvdrakes 
preseted country and western 
music singing some Johnny Cash 
songs.

The 1969 Yearbook, The Der
rick, was dedicate to Mr. Jim
my McClain by Robbie Faulk.

15 Academic letters were pre
sented to studets who had 
made no grade lower than an 
A or an A- throughout the en
tire school year. Those present
ed letters included; Diane Lut
yens, Wesley Harris, Gary Wood, 
Jackie Miller, Karen Brown, 
Janet Dimarzio, Benay Barnes, 
Patty Smith, Elaine Hanks, 
Janice Harris, Tony Wilkinson, 
Becky Surber, Joe Mendez, Lin
da Wilkinson asd Patti Wright.

The six seniors chosen to 
Who’s Who were also named. 
Chosen by the faculty on the 
basis of service, scholarship 
character and participation were 
Pam Fowler, Howard Hinkle, 
David Strayhorn, Kathy Dodd, 
Mike Holland ,and Robbie 
Faulk. Each of these students 
were pre.'-ented a cup indicating 
the cup of knowledge.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, Mr. James Pearson, 
named the valedictorian and 
saluditorian of the 1968-1969 
school year. Named valedictor
ian was Miss Patty Smith and 
Saluditorian was Miss Elaine 
Hanks.

Fulmer Promoted 
By Lone Star Gas

D.ALLAS — Cecil Fulmer, 
formerly manager of pricing and 
order processing for Nipak. Inc., 
has been named manager of the 
Dallas based petrochemical com
pany’s southern region.

Nipak, Inc., is a chemical fer
tilizer producting subsidiary of 
Lone Star Gas Company.

A resident of Irving, Fulmer 
will supervise sales in the Cen
tral Texas territory bounded by 
the Red River and extending 
into South Texas. Sales and 
marketing activities of the re
gion’s seven salesmen will be 
under Fulmer’s supervision.

Fulmer has been with Nipak 
since 1964. Before joining N i
pak, he worked for Armour A g
ricultural Chemical Company 
for 16 years.

CHEERING ON the powder puff foot
ball players in their recent intramural 
Kame wa.s this bevy of buxom beauties, 
dres.sed up in the fine.st cheerleader 
tradition, with a few extra frills added. 
The cheer leaders are Joe Karstetter, 
Phillip Kra.zee, Randy Holland, Mike

Howardj^.limmy Rich, Hujrh Preston and 
Junior Grey. The Rirls put on a thrillinpr 
exhibition of football, with the Hajrs 
barely be-stintr the Drakes, 8 6. in a 
game sponsored by the pep squad.

(Burk Star Photo)

Fire Department 
Thanks Merchants

The Burkburnett Fire Dept, 
expresses their thanks to the 
merchants of Burkburnett for 
their support in making the 
West Texas Firemen and Fire 
Marshall Convention a success. 
The convention was held in 
Burkburnett. May 18. Special 
thanks is extended to the me- 
chants who donated door priz
es that were given during the 
convention.

----------- o-----------

. . . THEY GET RESULTS  

u s e  C L A S S in E D  ADS

Clara-Fairview 
Clyb Has Meeting

M.ss Thelma Wirg*. gave a 
most educational program on 
Fabrics when the Clara Fair- 
view Club met at the home of 
Bobbie Klinkerman on May 1. 
The only way to know a fabric 
IS to read about its use and 
care since there are so many 
different fabrics and same fab
rics under different names on 
the market now days. There are 
two different types of bonded 
fabrics — seld together by heat 
or thread. There are many d if
ferent woven fabrics with d if
ferent fiber contents. A  fabric 
needs to have 25% of blended 
fiber as polyester to have qual
ity of perm press. A 10% nylon 
blend, however, is satisfactory. 
Zelon is a new water repellant 
finish that can be laundered at 
home. However if it is done 
at the laundry or professional 
cleaners you must have the wa
ter repellant finish put back on. 
Look for Perm Moth proof for 
woolens. Roxel denotes fire re
sistant fabrics.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mdms. Ida Beckman. Mary Blan- 
ner. Lois Crane. Dorty Harris 
Jolene Ludeke, Loretta Roe
buck, Lilly Simons and Dona 
Stimpson.

The May 15 meeting of the 
Clara Fairview Club was at the 
home of Mrs. Loreen Ludeke. 
The roll was answered with: 
"My First Meal .After Marri
age”  The club decided to hold 
a bake sale on May 17 with each 
member baking 2 cakes or 4 
pies.

Ida Beckman presented a most 
intere.sting program on picture 
and wall arrangemet.

The door prize w'as won by 
Ida Beckham with Loretta Roes 
buck winning the game prize. 
.An amusing game "I Have Done 
Something No One Else Has 
Done.” was enjoyed by the fo l
lowing members present: Dona 
Stimpson, Lilly Simons, Loretta 
Roebuck. Clara Palmer, Bobbie 
Klinkerman. Ida Beckham, Peg
gy Holdnerness. Mary Blanner 
and one guest Joy Klikerman. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Clara Palmer, 605 Rea
gan.

CARD OF T H A N K S
Our thanks to those who ex

tended comforting s.vmpathy and 
help in our recent loss of a lov
ed one.

Thanks to the Doctors who 
came so quickly and to the boys 
at the funeral home who work
ed so hard.

.Also for the beautiful flow- 
ers, cards and food. We are 
grateful to Rev. Fitzgerald for 
the wonderful service.

The family of Silas V’ance 
Freida Vance 

Floyd Vance and family 
Mrs. F. G. Spicer

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law and 
daughter. Stacy of Schertz, 
Texas were visitors in -Albany, 
Texas and Burkburnett this 
weekend. They attended the 
Commencement exercises o f the 
Albany High School. Richard 
Wayne Law was graduating.
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CLE.HMER LUMBER CO.
r.****̂  r»ci t.rofda. mtHt ifom’re remilg •» the mtote!

Bret W isien im T  

Fmtmre Cm rtrre, .V# 

itm ttrr WImt Temr 

C h e ire  O f  T  ee^ tiem  

V cy  Be

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
teeterm I'miom .Serrare

BOOMTONN 
BOWL CAFE

»<»ir under the 
management 0/ 

\ O R M A  HARRELL  
11 a ^ . to 11 p jn .
Call 569-3340

O N G M F m m m

WE SALUTE YOU, CLASS OF ’69

Now, you can put your 12 
years of education to the 
supreme test. . .  whether you 
seek immediate employment 
or plan to go on to college. 
Either way we wish you the 
best of luck i

BURKBURNETT
‘- R m it ’
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MOBILE HOME 
UTILITY RATE 
ANNOUNCED

MEMBERS AND OFFIVERS  of the Burkburnett High
School Chapter of the Future Homemakers of America, 
here prepares pvvsters for their annual week. The girls 
are Gail Hutchinson, Pattey Perry, Judy Klinkerman,

CLASS ef *69
-a;

w m

(WIEII SHAM IOtX SERVICE

CIASS"69
Good luck, grads ..  . ire’re 

sure your future icill be as 

bright as your achiei'ement 

thus far.

HENRY’S
Pastry Shop

I t 'g  Four D a y

Congratulations to the graduates —  

your outlook is great!

Bills’ TV & Furniture

Pat Zimmerman, Vern Sykaa, Kathy 9mith, Marty 
Kinne.nl, Pattie Wright. 3#eky Kennedy, Margie Clem- 
mer.s and Debhie Hortoa.

(Burk Star Photo)

Doctor
In th^itchen'
by Laurence M. nursn, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

NUTRITION AND CELL DEVELOPMENT
We’ve talked before of the In

fluence nutrition tpay have on 
mental development. Research 
findings both here and abroad 
have stirred up interest in this 
field until now it is regarded one 
of the most exciting areas of re
search.

Why?
Because It is one of mankind’s 

nobler ambitions to help the un
derprivileged, especially in so 
tangible a way as to help people 
reach their fullest potential. And 
equally important, because the 
very survival of mankind may 
also be at stake.

The Path To Wars
Hungry peoples, and popula

tions with less than desirable in
telligence easily fall prey to 
those who would exploit them. 
History shows us this is the path 
to wars, not to peace. Such peo
ple also perpetuate and increue 
problems such as overpopulation, 
disease, and malnutrition. It will 
be better‘ if we can help equip 
them to be of more help to them
selves.

What better way than to make 
sure people have the best chance 
for realMng their maximum 
mental potentiall

Just this put spring at a large 
scientific gathering scientists 
reiterated their faith that we 
may be on the track to Just such 
a posalbUity.

We now know that the nutri
tion of the mother-to-be is ter
ribly Important to the develop
ment of the baby even before it 
is bom. And then the first months 
of life, too, are critical. Cell de
velopment occurs in two ways —  
size and/or numbers of cells.

Cell development in the human 
brain is about complete at six 
months of age. Therefore, the 
number of cells a baby will have 
in its brain is determined by nu
trition during pregnancy and the 
earliest months of life. If during 
this time the baby doun't for 
example, get enough protein, ha 
simply will not develop as many 
cells as otherwise. A  better diet 
later on won’t make up for the 
loss.

What It Means
Scientists don’t know whether 

this actually means the person 
will be less smart. Brain cell 
numbers may not determine that 
factor. But there’s a good chance 
that this may be the case and 
researchers are hard at work to 
find out. They do know that un
dernutrition can affect the size 
and health of the individual. And 
we know that people who don’t 
feel well learn less easily and 
they may be apathetic in their 
desire to learn.

So we are excited about this 
kind of research.

There’s a weight control angle 
to this cell development thing, 
too. Next week, we’ll go into it.

Nvw' rates for residents of 
mobile home in Buikburnett 
were approved by the Burk City 
Commission at its regular ses
sion Monday night.

Beginning in June, these resi- 
dets will pay a sewer charge of 
$1.25 monthly and a $2 minimum 
water charge .for each mobile 
home in the trailer parks.

A tax equalization board, 
consisting of Blen Bear, Fred 
Hunt and Walter, was appoint
ed.

d e v o T I ^
Mrs. Avis Wood, accompain- 

ed by two sisters. Mrs. Verne 
Mathews and Mrs. Erma Morris 
both of Oklahoma City left Fri
day of last week for Dallas for 
a short stop then on to Mt. 
Pleasent .Tex., where they will 
attended Memorial services on 
May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Fuller re 
turned home Wednesday. May 
14. from Fo.’-mers Vill. Calif., 
where they visited w.th .Mrs. 
Fuller’s mother M.'-.s Myrtle 
Dyer, also two sisters, Mrs. Bes
sie Collins and Mrs. Fay Bon 
tager in Alpough, Calif.

Mrs. George Fincher of .Ama
rillo. Tex., spent a week with 
her mother. Mrs. Dollie Hardin, 
returning home last Saturday

Friends called on Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Charbonau Friday, May 
16, to wish them well, honoring 
their 60th Wedding anniversary. 
Coffee and cake was served in 
a come and go fa.shion.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Donavan 
and children of WichiU Falls 
were guests of the F. G. Mc
Clendons on May 16.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Lee 
Wyatt and family of Ft. Worth, 
Tex., spent the week-ersd with 
parents. Mr .and Mrs R L. 
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCa.sland 
were dinner guests, Sunday, May 
18, of Mrs. McCasland's sister 
and family, Mr .and Mrs. Robert 
Jones of Temple. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. O. L. Doty left May 16 to 
accompany the Big Pasture 
senior class to points in Califor
nia and Colorado. They plan to 

I be gone about 10 days on their 
senior trip.

A miscellanious bridal show 
er is being planned honoring 
Miss Linda Turner, future bride 
of Bobby G.een, for June 3, at 
8;00 P.M. in the community 
building. Friends are invited.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
. . .  They Get Results

B ^ o f L v c I CGRADS
DAIRY MART

r . i l .  an d  M R S .  J f t H S  G R A T T U S

W E W W W D P O ff’

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY

69-2191 For OiMlity Printirg

Conn ste a fine uiorie with <pur compliments . . . 

All y,.ids of Burkburnett and Big Pasture High 

Schools wilt receive complimentary tickets from US.

PALACE THEATER
Burkburnett, Texas

O F '69
ASD THEY'LI. RECEIVE THE BEST 

WISHES FOR COSTISVED SUCCESS FROM VS

THE FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE
We Hai'e Gifts to Suit All Grads . . . See Vs!

Best Wishes To Our Seniors. . .
G. J . UPPAPD INSURANCE AGENCY
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VALEDICTORIAN 

Patty Smith

SALUTATORIAN  

Elaine Hanks

Land Fill And 
Trash Disposal 
New Necessities

PATTY SMITH, ELAINE HANKS 
TOP GRADS AT HIGH SCHOOL

Three Share Top Honors Of 1969 
Burk Junior High School Graduates
Three students of the graduat

ing class of 19t)9, Burkburnett 
Junior High School, will share 
valedictorian honors when 5ra- 
gymntsium.

The tnp students of the lass 
of 325 or more students are 
Teri Garland. Jeantle Mack 
and Morgan Moore.

The piogram will begin with 
the frad.tional processional. 
••Pritst March" by Karen Gre* r. 
followed by the invocaf'on by 
Bill Freeman.

•A vocal selection by the su
perb eighth grade chjras. and 
an address by Ra>nette Hudson, 
who will pc . .
Guest’s "B tlieve in Yourself 
will be next on the p ogram.

"Simple Gifts" will be pre
sented by the eighth grade chor
us w il follow, after which hon
ors will be presented by Carl 
Dixon, principal, to the honor

students of the seventh and
eighth grades.

Dixon wil) present the d. 
ploinas following the valeviic- 
tory , .ddrcsses.

TV ■' benediction will bo h; . 
Pi n Iv We.stcott. followed by thei 
recf--<i(.nal.

H I.O.- students of the grad-j
uatir.g class includi: |
Dt bbic Anderson |
D:„-a Awtrey ‘
Su n Barad 
Rc,.il.-' Bills
Stan B jhenek i
Car'ene Cullison 
Juiiy Frye 
K;.ien Greer 
Sue Hasbrouck 
D,.n Henry 
Vicki Hess 
Monica Hubbard 
Ranette Hudson 
Cckne January 
Greg Marsh 
Paula Merchant

Stephanie Muller 
Betty McCrary 
John O'Malley 
John Powell 
Tern Sheperd 
Kandra Stalnaker 
Barry Steele 
Scott Smilch 
Sc delta Verble 
Edwena Wood 
Shelly W'.od 
Mike Wyatt

Classified Ads 
Get

RESDLTS

After July 1. state law will 
■^roh.bit the burning of trash 
hy municipalities, and a new 
Inndfill system will be inaug
urated by the city of Burkbur- 
nett

The new law bans burning of 
<ra.-ih .n any munic.pal refuse' 
■^ound. ni matter what r̂ î e the 
^ > .  .1 d ■̂ ta.nce from the
« i t y

Miss Patty Smith will deliver 
the valedictory address when 
commencement exercises for the 
1969 graduating class of Burk- 
buinett High School are held 
Tue>day night.

Sialuatjr.an will be Miss 
Elaine Hanks. .=econd high rank
ing student oi the class.

The txt-;cises will be held in 
the high school gymnasium with 
GU-nn S.helt.in. columnist for the 
Wich.ta Falls Record News, as 
the mam speaker.

The cla-s motto is I Think, 
Therefore I Am."

The activities w ill begin at 
8 p m.

Official announcement of the 
honor students was made at an 
awards program held at the 
school Friday night.

Other honor students are Pam 
Fowler, David Clement, Bobbi 
Faulk, Kathy Dodd. David 
Stayhorn. John Micheal Nevins, 
Kim Ludere, Rebecca Surber.

A  trip to Austin by ty man
ager Gar>- Bean of Burkbur- 
ne<t seeking relief fre>m this 
! • «  due to tne d—̂ ance of the 
tHin.p from the city, was of no* 
•va.L

hTe City of Burkburnett is 
«on-idering three bids for â  
frwnt-end loader for use at the, 
^ isp o ^ l grounds A cximmittee of; 
-J L  C affee, Irv Smith and 
.J. R. McCluskey is considering 
41>e bids j

A  city ordinance which pro-i 
Vubits burning of trash within 
4be city limits has been in * 
Sarit- for some time, and will re-| 
nain  unchanged 

In  some circumtances. persons, 
ariihing to burn trash may se-1 
■eure a permit to do so. without 

from the city office. *

Deborah Hoffman 
Radonovic.

and Nikk

I. C. Evans, superintendent 
of schools, will introduce the 
speaker, following presentation 
of scholarships and awards by 
James Pearson, high school prin 
cipal.

W e know that graduation day 
is a big event for you, and we 
wish to join your other friends in 
wishing you the best of luck, al>
ways!

THE GUN SHOP
Burkburnett

Here's to a

bright and 

happy Future!

You'rt oft to a grtot start, 
graduates, ,4 s you moi'e 

ahead, remember ire stand 

ready to provide ail that 
can help make your fu~ 

ture brighter.

|aaa

Advertise, 
where peô  
uqKipl)ii|

t h e  b e s t  ^  e v e r y t h in g  f o r  o u r

W e’d like to wiî h every grad an 

abundance of succe-ss and best

of luck for the future.

FlliST SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOtlATION

/ { f ' R s n r n x K T T

“I See In The
Burk Star . .

'N . YOU GAN S n
AND YOU CAN REFER BACK 

TO A NEWSPAPER AD 

TO CHECK A SALE WHENEVER

^ O U  C H O O S E • • •

W ITH SOME M EDIA

ADVERTISEM ENTS  

H A V E  TH EIR  

ALLO TED

l O I E H T
AN D  ARE

G O N E

lE A D  THAT AO AGAIN. N A ’M, IT'S STILL THERE

Burkburnett Star &  News
WHERE AOVERTISIHG PAYS BOTH REAOER AND ADVERTISEH

•••aaaaat

.................. ........... ................................. ...................................
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HUi LKAGL’ERS IN  the football world were these 
Dallas Cowboys, who visited at the T. M. Cornelius 
home .Monday. Thejrroup were on their way to Wichita

F'all.s for an exhibition basketball Kanie. They are 
Dennis D-'lman I eroy Jordan, Cornelius, Dave Man- 
ders and Ron Widby. (Burk Star Photo)

n ... lUith pride.
Vk congratuiate
THE graduate !

REST iMSHES 

tU\ A YS!

Harry Elliott 

Auto Supply

Big Pasture High School Graduates 
15 Seniors Is May 16 Ceremonies

D I D  t r

M f ’re proud of you, dear 
yraduales . . . I'ou hai'e 

shoun ytmrseh'ea worthy 

of shaping the future that 
lies in your hands. H> 

wish you ei'ery success.

LOIS BEAU DEAL ESTATE

G AY BABER

Fifteen high school seniors at 
Big Pasture school in Randlett 
closed out their school careers 
in graduation on May 16.

Graduates included: Gary Ad  
ams, Paul Baber, Gay Baber, 
Emma Lou Doty, Debbie East
man, Clarita Holt, Gail Scar
brough.

And David Robbins, Billy Sla- 
baugh, Vickie Strother, Linda 
Turner, John Wood, Judy Zach
ary, Treva Zweiacker and Mah- 
lon Turner.

V'aledictorian was John Wood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Wood, who was also voted most

Welcome To These

NEWCOMERS
To Burkburnett

David Emmett 
James G. Bond 
J. H. Honey 
L. P. Hiegle 
Chas. T. Grubbs 
Chas. E. Bond Jr. 
Wm. C. Winfrey 
Sam Walden

Directions for safe use are on 
insecticides. Liberty Mutual In
surance Companies says to be 
sure to follow the directions clo
sely or the bugs -in your garden 
may not be the only ones poi
soned.

JOHN WOOD

studious and most likely to suc
ceed during the 1969 year. Wood 
has been active in football and 
track and is a member of the 
Letterman's Club. He has been 
an official of the FFA Chapter 
for two years and also an offi
cer of the Beta Club and Stu
dent Council. He has served on 
the annual staff and appeared 
in junior and senior plays. Vot
ed Wheat King in 1968-69, he 
has also been rated State Farm
er, second in the state founda
tion award, and received the 
De Kalb award. He has also won 
the district speech contest for 
1969.

Gay Baber, salutatorian, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Baber, was voted most popu
lar and most likely to succeed 
in 1969. She was voted most 
studious all four year of high 
school and most atheletic dur
ing 1967, 68 and 69. Gay play
ed basketball all four years, ser
ved as captain, rated a sport as 
All-Conference Guard and was 
an officer in the Letterman’s 
Club. Other honors and activi
ties have included Class Favo
rite 1966. Pep Club four years. 
F F A  sweetheart attendant 
in ’67, junior and senior plays, 
annual editor, and student cou
ncil.

After graduation, the class 
boarded a charter bus for a ten 
day trip, with the most distant 
points, San Francisco and Los 
Angeles.

They plan on visiting Denver, 
Colo., Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Reno, Nev., visiting the greatest 
points of interest.

¥>

Congratulations On Graduation

We wish you every success in 

all your endeavors!

BOOMTIWN BOWL
f t r S T E K  M O RG A N

We're saying lots 

of luck, grads. 
And for your rel
atives and friends 

we have a big se
lection of gradu
ation gifts.

COUNTY H-D 
AGENT NEWS
Major remodeling and repair

ing jobs in older homes call for 
home improvment contractors, 
hut homeowners continue to re
port unsatisfactory experiences 
with them, accord ng to the Bu
siness Bureau.

Must of tlie complaints are a 
result of promises which did not 
materialize and poor workman
ship which can be avoided if 
homeowners are better inform 
ed about the sales practices of 
home improvement contractors, 
and if they are more careful to 
select a competent and respon
sible contractor.

Thelma W.rges. county home 
demonstration agent. reports 
these suggestions to the consum
er in choosing and using the ser
vices of a home improvement 
contractor.

1. Obtain competitive bids 
from at least three contractors. 
Compare the cost of the work 
to be done, quality of materials 
and the financing cost.

2. Check the contractor’s repu
tation. Be sure he operates in a 
bus;ncss-like manner and takes 
care of com.plaints called to his 
attention.

3. Do business with a contrac
tor who is financailly responsi
ble. Call his bank for financial 
information and check with his' 
suppliers and sub contrai tors to 
determine if he pays his bills.

4. Demand a written contract' 
listing all work to be performed 
and materials to be used. Re
quire any oral promises be in
cluded in the contract.

5. Read and understand any 
contract, including the cost of fi- 
ancing, before signing; then de
mand a copy. Never sign a 
blank or partially completed 
contract.

6. Be sure the contractor has 
full liability coverage. Ask for 
evidence that he is insured.

7. A guarantee is only as good 
as the company or manufactur
er that gives it. Understand all 
conditions and limitations and be 
sure the guarantee it in writing. 
Read carefully all provisions of 
any so-called ‘life-time’ guaran
tee.

• • • •

Mrs. H. E. Clayton recently 
planned and completed a remod
eling project in her home. By 
removing part of one wall, ad
ding storage, arran^ng furni
ture and refinishing walls and 
wood work, Mrs. Clayton has the 
illusion of twice the amount of 
space. The kitchen is more con
venient, as well as more attrac
tive. The living room has added 
beauty and space.

Mrs. Clayton served as a dem
onstrator for the Cooper Home 
Demonstration Club 

• • • •
A person will spend months 

choosing property, paying just 
a little extra to get what he 
wants. Then he gets as cheap 
a title for the property as pos
sible.

iHvest a little extra to be pro
tected and know what you are 
getting is actually yours, advis
es Thelma Wirges, county home 
demonstration agent.

Two of the biggest causes of 
law suits involving land today 
are real estate people who write 
their own contracts of sale and 
people who want to rave mor.cv

by not consulting a lawyer.
To insure yourself a good title 

get a good conveyance of title, 
one saying you own the prop
erty outright with mineral 
rights and be assured against 
forgery.

A  lawyer can prov.de accurate 
information on the titl. s legal 
matters. There ,s always a chan
ce an incompietent ptrson hand- ' 
led the property at .- -me time. ■ 
You could have violated r< -trie-1 
tions on the property. '

The lawyer draw* up an ah 
stract of titl< opi of th. i
instruments af.'tct.ng the prop-1 
erty title goir.i; h k t wh-;.‘n ' 
the soil was fi.st d. ilt w.lh. i

With title insu -;r..'e, the sec-] 
ond means of pr-ttct.on, a corn- 
pay guaranttt.- that the
title is good Tv • d.sadvan- I 
tages of this art: the pi!;ry
guarantees you on;;,- the pr.ee 
of the property .v.ni-n yau buy i 
it, not accounting f-r  app.-eci-1 
ated or inflated vaiue; and the 
policy is not transferable. W nen ' 
you sell property, you have toj 
buy another t.tle palicy I

569-3191 For Quality PrintiaR

YOURARMY
I N

RESERVE
ARBIV RESERVE

The woi’ld awaits you, filled with 

more j^lowinjt opportunities than 

ever before. Take advantajre of 
them air.

AlEXABBEB 
SERVICE STATION

JACK  — KENNETH  

.̂ fitbil Rroducts . . . Goodyear Tires

We here at Triple D Discount Center share 
w-ith you and your parents the price which 
come.s with graduation.

It's been a lonp hard 12 years for you, we’ ll 
admit, but the education you have received 
thus far is a firm foundation for any vo
cation you wi.sh to follow in life.

Whate\er that vocation may be. we wish you 
the best of luck.

TRIPLE D DISCOUNT CENTER
Ed and Juanita Van Bebber

I CORKER DRUe STORE

Siiimier
YOUTH ACTIVITIES 

CALENDAR
Tennis Le.ssons by Miss Dilliou at the Hiph School Tennis Courts for 
male and female youths will start June 2nd at 8:30 for bepinners. 9:30 
for all that have had some experience, all that is requireii i.s thrw tennis 
balls ami if you don’t have a tennis racket you will be advi.sed the 
type to pui*cha.se such as weipht and handle size . . . Piano had an 
orpanizational meetinp at the Burkbuiaett Rank Monday, May 19. Tf 
you failed to attend, check Wednesd,iy June 4th at the Community 
Room of the Bank at 3:45 p.m. Supervisor of these clas.ses is Mrs. J. B. 
Riley . . . The Junior Hiph Football Field is beinp prepared for the 
Girls’ Softball pames this season and the parents are urpently request
ed to call your daughter’s managers to see what help is needed . . . For 
the 440 requested for Horse Back Lessons, Mr. Jim Houston, Champion
ship Rodeo Equipment Company, located on the Oklahoma Cutoff, has 
oris offering a complete riding course. Classes will begin June 2-3, 16- 
17, 23-24 and July 30. Stop by their offices and get detailed instructions. 
.. . League games for boys and girls Hard and Softball will start June 
2nd and at the various parks. Schedules will be published in this column*

Presented .4 s .4 Public Service
By

HRST SAVIROS & LOAN ASSOHATIOR
Servin̂ c: the Saver arid the Home Owner
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4tta Street 
Phone 6SS-S778 

Don Youngblood, Minister

Sunday School — 9 30 a m 
Morning Worahif Service — 

10^S^a.'m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Service — 

7:90 p. m
Bible Study — 7 30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church services
Kindergarten — Week Days. 

8 30 — 11 30 a m.
---------------0---------------
Calvary Baptist

Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10 00 a. m., Sunday School. 
An Independent Southern 

B a p ^  Charch 
We use the Bible as our only 

Mteralure.
ll.-OO a. m.. Song. Preaching 

Service
7:00 p. OL. Young Peopina 

Scrvicea.
7:30 p. m.. Night Preaching 

Service.
WTONBSDAY NKSOT —

0:45 p. m.. Teachers’ Bloet-
tag-

7:00 p. m.. Prayer Meeting. 
■ ■ o---------------

Firot Baptkt 
Church

DCVOL, OKLAHOMA

Sunday School. 0 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m 

Training Union, 7 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Wendesday, 

7;S0 p. m
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Church. 4:00 p m.

^nbeams at Church Ihiesday 
evening at 4 00 p. m.

Randlett Baptiot 
Church

RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA
Jeny Couch. Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School. 0.45 a. m. 
Morning taoniup. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Lnion, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7;3ip. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Servloe. 7 30 ip. m.

Epiocopal Church O f 
Si. John The Dmne

1000 S. Berry St. 
8653376 723-7418 509-3558
The Reverend R. E McCrary, 

Vicar

SUNDAY—
ajn Sunday School 

12 ;w) pjn. Cborai Holy 
Onmm union 

7:00 p m EYC
THURSDAY—

p.m. Acolyte Practice 
6:00 pjn. Holy Conummioo 
7:30 pjn. ChnsUan 

Orieotaboo

Firot Baptiat Church
Lamoin Champ. Pastor 

Bill Snough
kenister of .Music and Youth 

Corner Avenue D and vth

''•inday School—9 30 a. m 
.Morning Worship — 10 41' 

i m
train mg Union— 5 30 p. m. 
Kvening V»orstut>— 5 30 p m 

ATDNKSDAV —
leathers and Officers Meet 

.ng- -6 30 p in
Cr.iytr .Meeting—7:30 p. m

First Chriatuui 
Church

Alva T. Brownmg, MiaMar 
2nd SUeel and Aveoae D 

Phone 569 2092 
Res. Phone 599-1236

1

SUNDAY —
1̂ .45 a. m.. Church School 

10 50 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
5 45 p m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7.00 p. m.. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m.. Choir

Cashlon Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Henry Ditmore, Pastor

Grace Lutheran 
Church

'Third St. and Ave E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

The Church is God's oppointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or woy of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view , one should support the Church 
fo r the sake of the welfare of himself and his fam ily, 
leyond th o t, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church becouse it tells the truth 
obout m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
o lo n e  w ill set him free to live  os a child of God. Col«MM A4<r. Wrv.,

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9.4a a m. 
.Morning Worship, II 00 a. m. 
Kvening Worship. 7.00 pm. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 9:30 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m. 

---------------o---------------

Janlee Baptist 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive 
(Opposite Burkburnett 

High School)
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV s, “’niis Is the Life."

Sunday, 9.15 a. m., Sunday 
School and Bible Gasses. 

Worship Service at 10 SO.
- I 0

Pentecoastal ii îiurch 
O f God ;
Berry ®*reet j

Rev. Herman Harrison, Pastor • 
dunday School, 9:45 a. m. • 
Morning Worship, 114)0 a. m. ■ 
Sunday Night Evangelistic • 

Service. 7-00 p. m. •
Saturday Night Fellowahip, 

7:80 p m

Sunday Morning, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening, 6:30 p.m* 
Wednesday Even^,;. 7:30 p.m 
(Nursery provided during 
all services)

------- —o--------------------

Church Of God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

Church O f The 
Nazarene
Mam at Holly 

R. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service, 6:15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7:80 p. m.

Asdembly O f God 
Church

(Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women's Blissionary CounciE 

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. B.

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

(Miasouil Synod)
8 Miles West On Hwy oao 

Walter Strateber, Pastor

Sunday 9:00 a.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service 
Wednesday — 6:30 to 8 

p.m.. Weekday School.
1st and 3rd Sunday 5 p-m 

Walther League Meeting.

30

10 iK' a Hi Suiid;.) Sw l.uol
ll.OO a. m.. Morning Worship 
7 ()0 p III. FvaiigcL:>l.k 

V’C'*
7 30 p m., Wednesday, 

Young People’s Endeavor
7 30 p m.. Fnday, Prayer 

Meetitng
---------------0---------------

First Church O f 
Christ Scientist

2166 Avenue H 
Falk, Texas

Sunday School for childrea 
under 20 yean or 0^0, 11:00 
a.m. Ml the Church Ethfice.

Nunery.
Sendeea at 11:00 ajn.
Wedneaky eveiang aervtcea, 

8:00 pjo.

SL Jude 

Catholic Church

Father Richnid BiaumonL 
Administrator

I
I

too Dovey Dr. 
Sunday Mass

569*1222 ;
i 1.30 a.m. ■ 

Confc-'sions, Su‘>a:ia> 4 5 p m. J
I 
■ t 
I i

- g ---

Church O f Christ
TA.’.CLZTI, ..xi-AHoMA | 

Raymond Mcvagluen, Minuter • 
Home Office Pnone Ly 9-2893 •

N b T iC E
Borkburnett raatdewa are ta* 

vltad to attend the Ftnt Free 
byterlan Cbnrcb in Grandfleld. 
Oklahoma.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell, B. Ixmg, Pas

tor.

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY-

1000 a. m . Bible Study.
10 *45 a. m.. Morning Worahtp. 
6:00 p. m.. Evening Worahip. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:30 p. m., Bible Study. 
-------------------------0-------------- -

Church O f Christ
1st 4c Ave. C 

Ed Morris, Minister

Bible Study Sunday. 9:45 a. m 
Worship, 10:45 a. n.
Young Pvopk Class 5:00 p. m. 

' Worsnip, 6:0k) p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7.80 

p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Clan, Wednes

day, 10:00 ajn.

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street

REV. MAX DOWUNG 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m 
Evening Worahip, 7;00 p. m. 
Wednesday NighL 

Service, 7:00 p. m.

a
t

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED B Y  TH E  UNDERSIGNED IN D IV ID UALS A N D  BUSINESS IN STITU TIO NS:

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service —  Mechanic On Duty 

We Give S4TT Green Stamps

College and Ave. D Phone 669-6129

UUt-

e t E C T R i c m n i A ^ a
PM»r

TBE BVRKBVRSBTT BANK 
MEMBER OF FDIC

W OLFE FORD CO.
Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
Parker Plaza 
Burkburnett 

— Greats yariety 
Lowest Pneea

Give S&H Green Stamps

BOOMTOWN BOWL
A.MF ’’Mairir Triangle” Pinspotter 

Snack Bar— Nursery Phone 669-3340 

1101 Wichita Highway

•

B ILL VINCENT. Managw 

COMPLIM ENTS OF

THE FAM O US  

DEPARTM ENT STORE

BURKBURNETT

FLORIST
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 
415 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

CLIFF W AM PLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 569 1461 

Burkbunrett, Texas

G R E E N W A Y  FINA  

STATIO N
418 S. Aevnue D Phon* SSi-2942 

Burkburnett, TexoM

BRING A  FRIEND  

W IT H  Y O U  

THIS S U N D A Y

E. E. Bangs, Mgr. Pho. 669-2201

T W IL IT E  INN M OTEL
•Sheppard Road, BurMmmeU, Te*.' 
-Not The Bipgett — But The Bear

REASONABLE RATES

UNITED  SUPER M AR K ET
Kenneth Palmer, 

Manager
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

UN I T E D
VUPfP MACKITS

ROARK OFFICE SU PPLY
Everything tor the office worker
Western Union Telegraph Servloe 

3061  ̂ West Third Phone 669-8741

Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Co. i
f

^  Your Business Appreciated

T H I S  S P A C E

F O R  S A L E

C A L L  5 6 9 -2 1 9 1

A TTE ND  CHURCH  

THIS SU N D A Y ]
j We Give SAH Green Stamps

See'Us For Prices Before You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 669-2911

Triple D Discount Center
E, V. Van Bebber, manager 

“Shop and Save the Triple D Way- 

In Parker Plaza

Monatfhan Furn. &  Apl. Co.
TV’s

Furniture
Color

200 East 3rd S t

G. E. 
Appliances 

Stereos

Phone 669-8112

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2 1 9 1
■•■■■■•■•Ml
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♦̂HOySEKEEPIHGH ^
Classified Ads Get Results

OSLY T^VO R l'SS  separated the Burkburnett Hull- 
ilojrs from a district ehampiunshiji in baseball this 
ytsar. After defentinj; the Hirsehi Huskies for the 
North Zone crown, the Bulldovrs lost to Weatherford. 
:t-2 and 1-0 in the district plavotts. On the team v e’ -. 
top row. Coach Gayhart Jeanis, John Itohi tson. f'r.i ;r

I’eteis, W ndell Hobl.s Kick Kinnard, ilike Cardwell 
and Bob' 'I Voiins. .Mi bile row, Bobby Griffith, Bill 
O'Kourk, Wa ne 1.; ch. Jerry Baton, Tommy Carse 

id Bandy .Va’ on. Bot om row, Steve Smith, l.anny 
1 ulford, Koy B iswe Jimmy .Mason, Monty Patton 
and David Andr-hi k. (Burk Star Photo)

R A N D LEH  NEWS
Funeral serve es for Mr, How

ard Anderson who died m a 
Wichita Falls hospital. May 12, 
at the age of 64. was conducted 
Wt-dnesday at 4 30 p m. at the 
A---tmbly of God Church Rev., 
Carl Turner officated and burial 
wa- in the Randhtt Cemetery 
under the direction of Pearson 
Funeral Home.

Anderson wa; born Die. la. 
1904. in Trinity County. Tl xa^ ! 
H' ,me to Cotton County in ' 
lS*aO He was a veteran of World 
W’ar 11

Survivors include five broth
ers; Henry of Pampa, Howell 
of Burkburnett. A lvie of Rand- 
lett. Okla., Alton of Wichita 
Falls and W F of Lufkin. Five 
sisters; Ella Oliver of Lufkin. 
Ada Crum of Dickinson, Rena 
Oliver of Cleveland. Tex., Esth
er Higginbotham of Woodward. 
Okla. and Bessie Britton of 
W'ichita Falls.

A wedding shower was given 
Mr and Mrs Lucas Kea on Sat 
urday night at the Randlett 
City Hall Hostess were Mes- 
dames Frank Etler. J. M. Brad
en. Lee Miller, Mollie Elliott. 
Fierce Hatcher, N. O. Fisher 
.David Hooker, Lewis Williams, 
J. T. Martin, Jess Goode, M. H 
Hyatt, J. T. Martin, S. W Ad
ams, Robert Goode, Herman Mc- 
Adoo, Barbara Baldree, Don 
Eschler, R H. Rhoads, T. J. 
Baber, A. L  Anderson, Vera 
Fulfs. Punch and cookies were 
served to the honoree and 26 
guests. A  large number of 
friends who were unable to at
tend sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison 
i  Betty Jean visited Mr. Har
rison, aunt and uncle, Mrs. Fan
nie Martin and Mrs Jake Roberts 
in the rest home of Nocona on 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Patterson 
spent Wednesday and Wedes- 
day ight with Mr. Lavory Bent
ley and children and Mrs. Erma 
Bentley of Jacksboro.

Correction instead of Capt. 
Eugene Rhoads it is Maj. Eugene 
Rhoads.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Nicholes 
of Wichita Falls attended the 
Funeral rites of Anderson Wed
nesday and visited Miss Alta 
Mae Braden I

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Howard 
of Denver, Colo., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Manley from Tuesday of last | 
week till Monday of this week j

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and I 
son of Grand Prarie spent Sat-1 
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. I 
S. W Adams.

Mr. ad Mrs. Howard Farley 
of Borger spent the weekend 
visiting relatives here.

Mr .and Mrs. Cleburn Crow, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lv ie  Crow of 
Temple, Okla., visited Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Crow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Culwell of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Kiesling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. S. W. Adams last Wednes
day.

Sylbe Crawford reported ill 
and in a Lawton, Okla., hospital 
and at her home last week.

B b Lovejoy of L,=’.\tin. C!;!;, 
lilltd the Bapti-t Ci'.ur h S ,n 
day m li ning and v- due 
to the death i>f P.-, Jer 
pastor fathc;-

Mrs Maiy S;lls of Dcvol. 
Okla. spent Saturday night ana* 
Sunday with her nephew. Mr 
and M - B.il Harr:- m
child. ( n.

r..' and M ' t. Mit.ii- ,v
I. .'.1 i . : 11 . V ti H N'l and

M: i H T ■:iip.-oi Suri.iay.
Mr and M -- Conrad Ad-im.- 

of Duncan. Okla. v.s.ti 1 he 
parents. .Mr. ad Mi-- S W Ad 
ams Friday

Mr. and Mr. L. O W:l.--on o' 
Tulsa. Okla., spent Monday nigh' 
and until noon TuesJa.e with 
h;» brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs C O. Wilson

Mr .and Mrs. Howard BentU.v 
to Goodwell. Okla., M mday to 
attend graduation exercises of 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Son
ny Bentley from Pahiiadle 
.AiM  College and vitited them 
a few days at Grouver. Okla.

Se ’̂eral members of the Bap 
tist Church to Chatonooga. 
Okla. Saturday to attend fun 
eral rites of Bro. Jerry Couch's 
father, Mr Roy Couch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Mart.n
and son of Durant. Okla.. vise 
tid their parents, Mr. and Mis 
E L. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. A 
L  Anderson over weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin
home Sunday of last week aftt r 
visiting with Mrs. Hattie Wom- 
kler of Norman. Ok'a.. and other 
rclat.M'.s there they also attend
ed varsity alumni football game 
Saturday at N.irman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Ander
son and family Mr. and Mrs.
Max Anderson and family of 
Wichita Fulls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Anderson of Burkbur- 
visited Ml. and Mrs. .■\. L. An
derson Sunday.

Springtime Household Hints 
A tisket, a tasket, an old 

tired basket. I f  you’re spring 
cleaning and have uneartlied 
some old and odd besketa, don't 
throw them away. Restoro 
them by first washing with a 
pine cleaner solution. Then 
rinse and air dry the baskets 
and they w ill be ready for 
flowers, fruit, bread, or collec- 
tor’s items. Paint the baskets if 
you like, but the scnibhed, un- 
finished lo<ik is popular, too.

Old stone crocks, sipping 
Jugs and other pottery items 

ara decorative 
a n d  ca n  be 
practical, too. 
They can hold 
pusay willows, 
flo w e rs  o r  
greenery, serve 
as p lan ters , 
doorstep orna* 
raents or, when 
large enough, 

as umbrella holders. I f  you 
have acquired old, grimy j>ot- 
tery items, clean them up be* 
fore you diaplay them. Use a 
pin# oil cleaner to clean, dis> 
infect and deodorize nil at once, 

Tha old butter churn ia here 
to stay if you make good use 
of i t  The body makec en un* 
usual umbrella holdar. The 
churning unit itself holds a 
bottle of wine in smart fash* 
ion. I f  you fall heir to an old 
butter chum, wash H first in 
a pina cleaner solution. .Start
ing clean, you'll be better able 
to see what the next steps will 
he. I f  there is a heavy edd fin
ish. use turpentine and #3 
steel wool. Then sand smooth
ly with the grain of the wood, 
wipe off the dust and smooth 
with fine steel wool. Finish oS 
with a turpcDtine-moist doth.

Thank You
The children and staff of the 

BurkburneU Day Care Center 
would like to thank the Hardin 
PT for the cookies they gave 
us.

The children did enjoy them 
very much and appreciate your 
thoughtfulness.

Thank You,
Mrs. Betty Futch

Director

O nly electricity 
gives you 
FLAMELESS 
clothes drying

So clean and gentle... easy on you 
... easy on your clothes

Women who dry clothes electrically agree it’s the 
cleanest of all methods of drying. Clean flameless 
electric heat adds nothing but warmth to the inside 
of the dryer, so white clothes stay white, colored 
clothes stay bright. And electric heat is so gentle 
and precisely controlled that even the most delicate 
fabrics dry with complete safety. See your electric 
dryer dealer soon.

TIXMS-
ELECTRIC

P M t r

(i.\YHART JEA\ 'S , t>a<el>all coach of the Burlibur- 
nett Hijrh School Bulldog.s, piloterl hi.s ^crew to the 
North Zone ("hampion.^hip of the district, only to lose 
two one-point decisions to Weatherford in the district 
playoffs. (Burk Star Photo)

Read And Use 
CLASSIHED ADS 

. . .  They Get Results

The fabulous

Carrier

l - c s :
I; FREE "wm uu wxt
BURKBURNETT STAR

Nothing Down- 
Up To 5 Years 

To Pay

Humd ht MMfdWVM witll 
AM •ttnMrd ai»64

air conditioner 
with exclusive 

round design
■ WHISPER QUIET INDOORS
■ LOW-VOICE OUTDOORS
■ BUILT TO LAST
■ LOCATES ANYWHERE
■ COMPACT AND RUGGED
This li the first air conditioner styled to 
distinguish your home from other air 
conditioned houses ... and do it better. 
Beautiful to look a t ... it's architecturally 
styled to blend into shrubbery for either 
modem or traditional home. Call us for a 
free survey. Wa can install it with a 
minimum of fuss.

ItD O W IE U  AM  COADmOMNG
503 Hilltop

Burkburnett, Texas
Phone 569-3404

AuthorizMl Dealer

Here’s a Friend that 
Sees the World 

from Your Viewpoint

4 I

IJ.irtl'!

' Hu«

Naturally, you’re intei*ested in news about local 
people, local events, local i(deas an(i opinions. And so 

is The Burkburnett Star and News. It’s a pride and a 

pleasure to “sit down’’ with you every week. . .  to bring 

you news about your friends. . .  to tell them what’s new 
with you. ,

Your newspaper shai’es your interests . . . par
ticipates, like you, in the day-to-day life of this com
munity. What mattei*s most t<» you means most to your 
Burkburnett newspapei*s.

THE BHRKBHRHEn STAR & HEWS
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Buy Auto Liability I xir T ra v e le rs  Insurance Co. I
n  DOESN'T COST ANY MORE TO

B E  S U R E
H O W AR D  CLEMENT. Agent
.m? Avenue C Phnne .rtl?

CI.AnSIHEO k a t k s f
Sc per SVurd 20c per line •

r
bOc Miaimum C'harcc |

t

.. .............

FOR RENT

FOR SALE SERVICES

I

K >it RLNT — 1 bedroom i 
fu. ..̂ siu>d house. 125 .Ave F t 
C;r W>l*-iW2 5-CZ;

r.A M.AIS .̂XV APTS -  Two 
b<-,; • >ni . fu; n;snoi Br;t.k , 
Tiojd p.i oi.nfi Fcnci j. Wash i 
ei arvot Gm  and water paid | 
C ■ t j  expressway and

;.XM' Ea't Sycamore. Pho 
5«a IH.'ti i 767 4472 :t7 C'Z

F. it KF2 .̂T — 2 bfdriKjm un-1 
fu: -i; h.*cl h 'usf Waaner con !
-. • , .,'W E Sti'. S-. Call
s.; . . - • , 38-ltP

Ft K SALE — ^4 ton Fodders i 
lefrigerated air conditioner. $85. 
Pho. 569-2520 after 6 p.m. 38-CZ

I C A L L  |,

5 6 9 - 1 4 6 1 1
F O R  i

• I
Auto —  Butineoa I

Home —  Life 11

INSURANCE !i
Cliff Wampler

203 N. .4re. D i

ROUTING A ROOF REPAIRS : 
R-Mdential and Commercial • 

Guaranteed Work • '
Free Estimates ;  I

SA.M C.ASII '
Phone 569-1368 J|

33-cz: I

CHLX'K YOUR TV TUBES 
mEE at BEAVER Fl'R.MTURE i 
222 E 3rd Phone 569-2801 I

z 2-CZ
SERVICES — Will keep child 

ren in my home for working 
mother. 903 Sycamore. Pho 
569-3902. 37 1tC

W A N T E D

w
K
T

'K HI.NT 2 un
I N 4 i> decorjt-

.t.- ■ . i ' ■ . uple only
V . F... V. '

*2247 Burk. •: 
S* •■■■. Pi-tt-rsburK 

19*U 38-UP

USED CARS  
Buy . . . Sell . . . Trade 
WRECEER S E R V IC E -  

24 Houn> .A Day

ELDON .MORRIS 
404 E. 3rd Street 

569-8102 PHO. 5692*325 
27 CBZ

Delivery Service On Prescriptnms 
Or Drug Need* —  Phone 569-2251

(After S:00 p. m. Call Joe R. GUletpie, 569-1898 or
Clift Cannon, 589 24i7)

ORNER
D R U G  ( PRESCRIPTIONS i S T O R E

‘  320 East  Third S t . - " Phone 563- 2251'

THE “ f l.V DO untLS" ol' the Fir.st Wichita Na
tional Bank cnterlainfil the BiirklMinett Lions Club 
at thei leg^ular nieetintr Tne-dnv. May 20th. They are 
left to rijrht. Mrs. He'll Mercer. Mrs. ILdty Warner, 
Mrs. Helen Henry ami .Mrs Pat M'oherton seated at 
the piano.

KENT M .t..W n 
' j' . d F. L ’» 

1ST '*riS-2o2o 
•IS ilC

SERVICES

FOR SALE

-Tr.■ :.. n and
- p. ’ > . ; 1(10

10 lo  ( a: 
9XZ

BEST THINGS IN U FE
BOR R CXRTKR 

tIO Ave C 
Phone 569-2902 

Burkhurnett. Tex.
^ LIf* lfhgur«nc« Company

M A Y T A G
Automatic Wother

Sales & Service
We also repair other brands 
of washiivj machinas, cook 
stoves. Keateis and retape 
Venetian blinds.
Washing machines 
by the month.

for rent

Milstead &  Parker
411 N. AVE. B 

569-3771 569-3441
84:z

W A N T E D
Good Used Furniture 

Ui>ed Air Conditioner* 
Used Gas Ranges

Will Boy or Take On Trade

Bills TV  & Fum. 
Phone 569-3651

27-Ci

TKIS WEEK IS SELECTED AS 
MAILBOX IMPROVEMENT WEEK

■M

LOCKSMITH— KEYS MADE. 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. 

WASHER REPAIR
Thornton’t  Repair Shop 

607 Meadow Dr. 
Phone S69-31SS

19-CZLCZ

HOODLaE GROOMING Free 
pickup and delivery. Pho. 569 
2730 23CZ

FOR .SALE — 8 room house 
! batii.v Central heat and air. 
’.jrder. Big yard .Needs work 

i>ut t.le pr;*- right. Al- 
•'. s R. j; Eu..t.-. P.h . .569-2755 
1 692 0911- 35-CZ

CONCRETE WORK ;
Driveways, curbs and gutters, - 

I Patios, Sidewalks. [
i .Also yards leveling r j 
• F iw  Estimates | ‘
; KENNETH BENSON f|

Phone S«9.1387
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •  . . . . . . . . I -

YARD WORK and light haul
ing. Richard C. .Ni.xon 105 E 
5th- St Pho 569 1093 35 4tC

.Men wanted in the 

Burkbumrtt area tu train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

Learn to buy rattle, hogs, 
sheep at aurtioiLs, farms, feed- 
lot.s. ranches. We prefer to 
train men 21-55 with live
stock background. E'or local 
interview' write age, phone, 
experience to: National Insti
tute of Meat Packing, Box 
9551, El Pa.so, Texas. Approv
ed for veterans.

37-2tC

HELP W A N T E D

FUR .SAIoE -  J iR  TA.Kl 
SERVICE 510 E 3rd .S'. Phone 
569-1711.

MR.y .MAC S GKEKN HOUSE 
CLOSE O IT  SALE

-All tomato ind pt pp* : 
p.-inii iid  bi'ddu.4 plant^ 

n->w on -ak-. 
lOH W 2nd. Street 
PH(*.NE 569-25H7

30-CZ

BY OWTS'ER — Brukburr..ti; 
1 bi-driHim brick 2 bath.-,. Gar
age Fen, ed 5*-»'t 16 year loan.;
t:.5(;0 90 fo: equity Puynientij

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
Call

ARLIS KEY 569-3265

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th. St. 

Burkhurnett, Texas
30CZ

HELP WANTED - -  Need dish 
washer and waitress. Full and 
part time. Experience not nec
essary if willing to learn. .Apply 
at Rubbins Cafe- Okla. cutoff 
Hwy. 34 CZ

irELP WANTED — Need
cleaning lady at Evergreen
Nursing Home .Applv ;n person
406 E. 7th St. 38 ItC

SARAH COVENTRY ha.s im
mediate f'pening.t for women
interested in earning; top com-
missions for part time sales.
Call 723-2462 38 ItC

Postamaster W T Zimmerman I
- . ..s  the Di-paitment dc-1 

signates a week during May each 
year when patrons on rural, city 
motorized, and box delivery star 
routes are encouraged to ex
amine, and improve where ne-j 
ct.-i«ary. th, appearan * ,*f th.cr] 
mailboxes. The week of May 26- 1 
31 has bet n sel.vted this year. i 
The purport of Mailb-ix Improv-' 
ement Week is tu call attention 
t,> the need for providing mail I 
receptacles which arc designed | 
to protect thi mail from the 
-veather, and which are neat in 
appearance, conveniently locat
ed, and safe to use. Neat, at
tractive mailboxes will make a 
significant contribution to the 
appearance of the countryside 
and the streets in suburban 
areas.
Mailboxes that meet the above 
four important requirements con
tribute to a more efficient de
livery operation, and the result 
IS an improved service to the en
tire route There are two ap
proved styles of boxes; (1) Tra
ditional design in three standard 
sizes, (2) contemporary design.

Rural Routes
Mailboxe* ol  the approved 

traditional or contempiorary de
sign are required, whenever a 
mailbox is newly installed or a 
present receptacle is replaced. 
Patrons still using obsolete, top
opening boxes may continue to 
use them at the same location, 
provided they are kept in ser
viceable condition and otherwise 
meet the requirements outlined 
above.

Where box numbers are as
signed. the name of the owner

and the box number must be 
sh..., on the side of the box 
visible to the carrier as he ap
proaches, or on the door where 
boxes are grouped. Patrons, 
should be encouraged to group 
boxes wherever this is practic
able. especially at or near cross-1 
roads, at service turnouts, or at 
other places where a ronsderabh  ̂
number of b--xes are local,-d.

Where the use of street names 
and house numbers has booni 
authorized the house number' 
will be shoivn on the box. If the 
box is located on a street other 
than one on which the patron 
rcsidt.-, the street name and 
house umber will inscribed on 
the box. In these instances, the 
placing of the owners name on 
the box is  optional. (NOTE. 
These requirements will be es
pecially important to the sue 
cess of the joint post office-cen
sus activities in the spring of 
1970.) Height of boxes depends 
on the type of vehicle u i^  by 
the carrier, but requests to| 
change the height or position of 
boxes should be kept to an ab
solute minimum.

City Motorized Routes
On motorized routes with 

rurbline delivery, the box may 
be either the approved tradi
tional rural type, the approved 
suburban box of contemporary 
design, or any mail receptacle 
which is conveniently located 
at the curbllne and which af
fords protection for the mail 
against the weather.

Boxes should be installed with 
the bottom of the box between 
3 'i  and 4 feet from the road
way. Where boxes are not lo

cated directly in front of the 
owner's residence, the patron’s 
name and house number must 
be show on the box. Attractive 
piolective housings may be used 
where boxes are grouped.

Box Ilelivrry Star Routes .
W'here a mailbox is newly in , 

-talk'd or a present receptacle 
iS replaced on box delivery star 
routes, an appriived box of 
either the trad.tunal lural type 
or contemporary design must be 
installed.

General Krquiiementa
Mailboxes on both rural and 

star routes mu.-t be l,>cated on 
the right-side of road in the 
direction travekd by the car
rier wherever it would be dan- 
verous to serve the boxes on 
the left or where this would

be a violation of State or local 
tiaffic laws or regulations. Beix- 
e* and supports should be kept 
painted and free from rust.

Classified Ads 
Get

RESULTS

Hf> sincerip itinh pour 

fu ture profeHsionM, traden 

and jtdm w ill he at tuc- 

cestfu l an pour educational 

career.

C^diilaliSNS

Lois A-1 
Dry Cleaners

t:03 00 1': .569 100* 3«-2tC

WEDDING C A K E s O’JR
SPECIALITY H-n; . Bcikr : '
L  : K * i S' Pi -.'■■Ji; -

38 i'C

F' >:< SALE ; •* ■■ I-nn:.
C ..'.. .I't S,rp:; V . e*e 4
•pet-d N 'A'. t "F V

r-i iva.’i ,b.; P'- 5-:9 18.50
-t: H 3« ■ tC

)*.'H SALE — ...mp ng
trailer Fully -eif '-.-ta. ned .'■'is':
irCK-ip 1 limp r and , i -h'A.i-'h-
u C:.l, 569 29'.'! 38 CZ

F>..K SAl.F 1 p. d.var.
$-35 90. ' ■ (- . ■ k i.j 7 .50. /,d
'i, n, •' d 'Je,K. -i .'.'2‘ -ds
r-pa..' $2.5 ly . ! *2)1'. if-
V r 5 p rn 38-1'iP

FOR S.' .. C , efnrtab,*
*lder hnrr.f ............. I-
kitchen C - r 'pTt..

B.ABY SITTI.VG in my home' 
day or night. Ironing. $1.25 doz
en. Pho. 569-2711 37 ItC

j Notice. . .
:irs N E A R L Y  T I M E  T O l  
\ S P R A Y  P E C A N  T R E E S ! :
m •
1 Make UetervationH Now  J 
• for ttprapinfi hp calling  •

i Gad Garland
Pho. 569-1517

3.5-CZ

Nice. ftT.cc-,J jh. ' «.,d gii'der. 
Allen's Ri-*1 EA.ate Pr . 569 27551 
»r 692 091' ' " . r z '

SUPER -tuff. :*ure nuf That's 
B!'i»- Lu-tr- for cleaning car- 
p<t- Rent electric ihampooer 
S: C'.r-.*; Drug Store, 320 E.
(r-; St BurKburiiett 38 ItC

IT S  t<-r:.f.c the way were 
 ̂ Hlu* Lu-tr- for cleaning 

I .g,- ind iiphol.stery. Rent eirc-
2amp<,oer $1 Wackers, 416: f 

S A - D .38-1 tC ' ^

NOTICE
OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY

FRIDAY
M A Y  3 0
IN OBSERVANCE OF

M E M O R I A L
DAY

ELEC fm C  ; ^ E R  VICE
—  eoMPMPr

TlXMS^

We’d like to tap congratulations and good 

luck to the graduates . , . keep up the good 

u'ork and we hope to serve pou in the future.

WAMPLER INSURANCE

• S E L L *  R E N T ‘ S W A P - H IR E  • B U Y - S E L L '  R E N T  - S W A P - H I R E  ♦ B U Y  • S E L L -  R E N T  - S W A P - H IR E  -

ClASSIHED HIS Bff RESUIIS
• H I R E  • B U Y  • S E L L *  R E N T  • S W A P  • H I R E  • B U Y *  S E L L *  R E N T  * S W A P  - H I R E  •


